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Maxwell Ilolshouser of Crescent was

in this city today. .
-

-- 'J M. Peacock, of Lakeland, Fla., is

in the city for .a few days.
Ex-Sherif- f, W. A. Bailey, of Davie

county, is in the city today.
Mrs J. R. Price and children have

gone to Marion, N. C, to spend the
summer. -

S. L Life of China Grove was in
Saisbury today and renewed his sub-

scription to The Gobe.

J. W. Phillips who has been suf-

fering . an attack of inflamatory
Is improving and expects

to be able to resume his duties in a
few days with a Parker.

BAND FOR COMMENCEMENT

Manning School People Plan for Dq
Time Friday.

Manning, March 28. The Chestnut
Hill band has been engaged to fur-

nish music at the School Commence-VHrti- iv

vnln!r. This

excellent band is noted for its good

music and Ifce rendition of their select

and popular pieces will be a treat

for the hundreds of people who will

be here. In fact the addition of this.
band to the program Is onetof the
great, if not the greatest, features of

the enterainme The Salem school

is to be congratulated. The exercises
according to the program which 'is
divided into two parts, being 2 p. m.

and 7 p. m. News lias been received

that the people are coming from a
distance by the wagon loads. Every

one is anticipating a great, grand and
glorious time.

George Base and sister "Miss Lula,

returned Saturday from a short visit
to, relatives near Organ Church.

W. T. Linebarrier, is getting out

the necessary framing and preparing

Japanese Forces Puching Rapidly-- to Cut

Harbin off --From Vladivostok
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lese sources, states that the Japan-

ese forces are being rapidly pushed

ward both the northeast and north
ssHesti. Tsa$ikar, about ,200 miles
northwest of Harbin, is reported to
e the Japanese objective ; point in

hat direction and Nlnguta, which is

lalf way between Harbin and Vlad-vestoc- k,

the point toward the north-

east. If these reports are true, this

s - wide flanking movement than has
jver been considered, possible byex-iert-s

here and the reports are causing

considerable uneasiness.

RALEIGH NEWS

Raleigh, March 28 Judge Walter

Neal announces his decision to allow

he continuance o' the case against

Raymond D. Bynom, for the murder of

J. H. Alford, his business partner, the

continuance being on the ground that
counsel for the defense have not had
opportunity to confer with the pris-

oner for the preparation of the defen-

se on account of tfie protracted

quarentine of the jail for smallpox.

Bynum is looking very well indeed,

showing little if any wear from his

long confinement.

Governor Gleen is very anxious to

feet up a party of twenty gentlemen

o accompany him to the unveiling

ceremonies at Appomattox April 10th.

He 'wants the party so that hey can
fake a special sleeper and, leading

liere on the afternoon, of April 9th go

btreight through to Aptwatix by

Lynchburg

The Raleigh Chamber of commerce
hias issued a call for a special meet--'
ing to see if $2,000 can be raised for
'the A &; M Summer school, the dis-

continuance of which has been an
nounced on account of lack of money.

The meeting will be held tonight. :

The' Confederate flags returned to

North Carolina by the federal Govern- -

.unt arrived yef e.'oay an J !: j I oii
turned over by Governor Gleen to Col

F. A. Olds, in charge of the Hall of
History of the state museum, who is

Slaving them placed in especially pre
pared glass cases. There are thirty
two flags, eleven of them on staffs.

Judge Purnell, in the Federal court
issues an order appointing A ' F Mc
Lean of Max ton a United States Com-

missioner.

An order has been placed for hand
some new furnishings for the execu
tive office of Gov Glenn In the cap--
itol. It includes a handsome special-
ly designed desk and fireproof mahog--
ony file cases.

to erecting a neat cottage during the

latter part of he presen year.

The Spring observance of the Lord's

Supper will be celebrated at Salem

E. L. Church on Easter Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Frank Barrier, of Black

mer spent Sunday evening with re-

latives in our community.

We had our first thunder showers

Sunday evening.

J. A. Bunkkead has been confined

Needless Cry cf Fire

Causes Mad Rush
for Escape

New ' York, March 28. Three hun:
dred girls were thrown into a panic
at the shirt waist factory of 'Max
Roth at 48-5- 0 Walker street this
morning by one gir setting-u- p a cry
of fire. The girls who are mostly
Jewish and Italians were standing on
the stairs of the building on the ar-
rival of the police and firemen, tear-
ing one another's clothes and pulling
hair In a mad scramble to get out.
Men trampled on many girls and lost
po time earring for any one else ex-
cept themselves. No fire was discov
ered and the reason for the alarm Is
not known. Many were taken to the
hospital suffering from bruises and
fright.

TO MEET IN SALISBURY

Prof Eckle of Philadelphia to b Prog
ert at Undertakers Meeting.

Prof Harry S. Eckles, of Philadel-
phia, one of the leading demonstrators
of America on embalming will meet
here on May 9, 10 and 11 with the
undertakers of the state.

; Lecturers will be. delivered by some
of the "most" "prominent undertakers
and physicians of North Carolina and
a pleasant as well as profitable meet-
ing Is anticipated.

The morgue of G. W. Wright will
be used at this meeting for the dem-

onstrations.
; Mr Wright deserves a large share

of the credit fo getting .this meet-
ing In Salisbury, he being untiring in
his efforts to bring them here.

It would be well to remark that Mr
Wright has one of the finest under-
taking establishments in the state and
carries a very fine line of coffins and
caskets ranging in price from a few
dollars to $1,000.

His display of caskets and the man-
ner in which they are displayed and
the beauty and design of his room
speaks well for the way which he
keeqs up-to-dia- te with his business.

TRIAL. APRIL.
IO ROR NAN

PATTERSON

New York, March 28. On motion
of counsel for Nan Patterson, Record-
er Goff this morning directed that the
third trial for the murder of Caesar
Young begin on April 10.

THE SOLDIER OF THE CZAR
(New York Evening Post)

Hitherto his faith has been simple
and childlike. A phrase, "God and the"
czar," has covered for him both reli-

gion and .philosophy and helped him
to endure his frightful trials patiently
and bravely until the end. The czar he
has up to this time been willing to
hold blameless. Will it continue, so
much onger? If the Russian soldier's
eyes are once opened, if his imagina-
tion Is ever stimulated by a knowl-
edge of a better and freer life outside
of Russia, these very stayingualities
which make him so wonderful a sol-

dier in adversity may yet be equally
worthy of admiration in a struggle
against his oppressors.

Nell He always seems so interest-
ed in what he is talking about.

Belle Naturally. He is generally
talking about himself.

$100, 000 Gift is al- -

Board

today by Dr. James L.. Barton, for-

eign secretary. The acceptance makes
it exceedingly doubtful that the bal-

ance will be fused. Dr. Barton said
that when the Board' confirmed the
gift it was accepted and an order for
the amount now in the treasury at
once was made. The prudential com-

mittee, meets at two this - afternoon
and' is expected to. take final action on

matter.

CARD IN POCKET

Seems to Identify Nego Who Was Kil-

led Yesterday. v

From a pay slip found in the pocket

of the negro who was killed by No.

7 yesterday afternoon at Spencer,

would seem to identify him as Bert
Morehed 'recently employed by con-

tractor Propst of Charlotte.

The body still iles in the morgue

at G. W. Wrights undertaking estab-

lishment and the head is so badly
mangled ; as, to make, absolute .identi-

fication almost impossibljU.

The wheels passed over the negroes

head about his mouth completely - sev-

ering the upper part of. the head from

the lower. ,

His right arm was cut on between
the elbow and shoulder and part of

the fingers on the left hand.

MT. ULLA HAPPENINGS

Mt. Ulla, March 28 The people of

this section are into spring life in ear-

nest. The continued pretty weather is
doing much to make amends for the
severe weather endured, during the
winter. ,

Our burg is rather quiet this week,

but some people are on J;he move.

Mrs. Tom Hall from Mooresville was

visiting Mrs. J. R. Goodman, who, we

are glad to note, Is improving, yester-day- .

Mrs. W. S'. Terrell of Canton, N. C,
who has been visiting her son Mr. T.

V. Terrell of Cooleemee and dauggter

in wakefield arrievd at Mt. Ulla yes-

terday to spend several days with her
daughter-in-la-w Mrs. J. M. Terrell in

the family of Mr. C. W. Vanberges

Mr, Lemuel Henry, lafb the burg

the twenty-sevent- h on business.

VALUE OF GOOD HUMOR

. (Sioux City Journal)
A thing always to be cultivated Is

good humor. No prop to trouble has
yet been discovered the equal in

strength of good nature. It is just as

much an obligation of men to fight

against depression as it is to fight

against oppression, and yet men yield

readily to depression and say they will

die befor they will submit to oppres-

sion. They begin at the wrong place

with their heroics. Good humor is the
safety valve. It' provides a way for
unnecessary and harmful steam, which
if confined, may result in a ruinous ex-

plosion. Good humor, dwells in the
house of comfort; it waters the plants
feeds the canary, draws the curtain to
admit the sunlight and at evening time
it lights the lampv

Read The SunrTno People's Paper.

Mission

' Boston, March 28.tVTille a storm

of Indignant protests against the ac;

ceptance of $100,000 Ifrom John ,D.

Rockfeller by the American Board of
J

Foreign Missions, is fat itfr height,iu 44- -
nearly half the sum his already been
accepted and is now in the treasury
of the Mission Board.?: The fact that
$41,500 of the sum has been ia pos

session of the Board was made public the

WITH THE BUSINESS MEN

h, H. Zi White and Co., the new and
enterprising grocery firm, will start
tomorrow a three days" sale of groc- -

t .

eries at reduced prices1 Their ad on
page 4 tells about it and people who
look for money-savin- g opportunities
should not miss reading it. "

Oestreicher has a change of ad to--

day on page 8.

The Globe Department Stores new

ad should have appeared f yesterday
I

2yiUhad,to.be. omitted for lack of space

The special prices offered i for today

hold good tomorrow, and they are eye
openers. Don't fail to read about
them on page 5, where they occupy

the lower half of thejpageJ
i Porch blinds and rockers at W.

I

SummersVtt',

COAWCT j

MURDERS
ANOTHER

Pittsburg, Pa., March 28; Charles

Turner, aged 23, a conjvlct at the local

penitentiary, was found murdered
there' today. Turner and another con- -

!

vict, Paul Kruger, hada quarrel while

at work in the prison bakery .and heat
ed words followed. 'I'he keeper was
absent and Kruger drew a knife, stab-

bing Turner in the --stdmach :and backr r:-''- ;

How the knife came to be in Kruger's
possession is unknowi. Turner was
serving a year for lafceny and Kru-
ger a five and a half lyears'j sentence
for entering a building and commit-
ting a felony. :' I

PROMINENT DIVINE HERE

Rev Dr. R. J. Williamshan in the City
Last Night. '

1 , : y 'f : Xy
"'n- '""'" ' X'::l-s - j i. -- 1' ..-

Rev Dt R. J. Williajnshan, corresp-ondin- g

secretary of the state mis-
sionary board was in Salisbury ; last
night.

Dr Williamshan is ohe of the most
prominent divines in he south.
.! He was on his way home from Hick-
ory where he raised $oo for the mis
sionary board.

ON VISIT TO LEXINGTON
i ;

Charles' M Cutting ijecently of The
Sun, but who resigned several days
ago leaves today for Lexington where
he will spend a weekf or two.
' Mr Cutting will retujrn' to Salisbury
after his visit to Lexington and en-

gage inthe life Insurance i business
a

here. i

Even tne matrimonial knot - Is apt
to come untied. ""j 8 ..

Read The Sun The Home Paper.

Shanghai, February 26. (Special j

Tjorrespondence.) Shanghai is over-

run with Russians. From Port Arthur
2,000 and over have flocked to . the

Chinese port via Nagasaki and Chefoo

Officers on parole with their sailors

and soldier servants, civiV officials,

merchants, refuges of all sorts, Greek

camp followers with their women,Bur-iats-,

Circassians, Siberians men from

every Province of the Russian em-

peror Ide' realm. .They tirong the

streets unkemptf ttneared for. ''Long

lines of jinrickshas roll up and down

the bund dearing booted burdens.

, Women, their heads kerchiefed, their
through the road-

ways,
dresses sagging

slush and mud, drag shivering

children here and ihere aimlessly.

All day long the crowds are blocking

the sidewaks in front of the Russo- -

the Russian oonv
Chinese bank and

sulate. From early morning till long

after sunset the strange procession

shuffles to and fro without guidance,

unheeded. No 6ne seems to know or

care what becomes of the waifs from

the north. From Port Arthur spme of

them have gonetoChefoo bysteamer;

many of them have made the trip in
to leavedesire-bein- g

junks, their one
On the bundfortress.the stricken

in view.everywherethe Russians are
--They stand watching the passing

river craft, dressed in skin lined coats

Astrakhan caps and rusty top boots.

W and then there is an officer, sun-ice- n

cheeked, talking in a whisper,

gasping almost a limping as he Ifans
stick. More often they

n his rough

are healthy enough in smeared gray

.overcoats, the wealthier men in shin-

ing "uniforms. They crush by four in

smoking, talking, gesticu-

lating.
a carriage

The better class of refugees

have been distributed among ; tHe

folk sleep on park
Hotels; the poor

benches in the light horse riding

.school.

Birmingham, England, March 28.

"The Post says it has excellent author-

ity for the statement that a memoran-

dum of he outside terms that would

be accepted by Russia in the event of

peace has been received from St.
Petersburg at the foreign office in
Downing street and that a similar
note has been sent to Paris. Sign-

ificance is also attached to the state
ment made by the ambassador of a

i great power Friday that he would bet
five tJ one that peace would be de--clard- ed

before the first of April, i

;'St. Petersburg, March 28. Reports

rom tne ironi coming tnrougn i um--

to his room for several days past with

a severe pain In side and arm.

Mrs Bob! Summers, of Asheville,

after spending several weeks with her

father "Lawyer" Jqftn Rix, has return-

ed home.
Mrs Col Harrison, of near Wood-lea- f,

came over Sunday to see her

sick brother Jim A Bunkhead, she will

remain here several days.

H. J. Albright, has disposed of some

of his farming Implements. He will

devote his time and attention to poul-

try.
- Success to The Evening Sun.

W. L." S.

RIBS BROKEN

Cook Lof tin, Has Three Ribs Broker

by a Falling Smoke Stack

A young white man, Cook Loftin

sustained quite a painful injury a few

days ago by a smoke stack falling

on him. .

He with some fellow workmen were
raising the stack at the new water

works plant of Spencer, near the river
when it kicked and caught,., him on a
pile of cross-tie-s breaking three of
his ribs.

The young man is getting along
nicely and expects to be out again
in a few days.

"Night caps have quite gone out of
da,$3, have hey not1?"r "Yes used,
externally." Houston Post.

Ostend Pa, what's an infernal
machine? Pa Why, a phonograph
running after Midnight?, my son!
Columbus Dispatch.


